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plft-hrd; thn Bible wân printed in the lapp
lagaze and La- v ai Riven hi@ frecdom.

Aq ite ai 1870 theolad mani was étili
living supportinz himsolf by acting es e~
guide for travellera.
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CHIRISTIAN.

-Sis was enly niais yearo aId. I had
bbnpr ihng ta the children, and ab close

of elMoctIil[ilg I1itti camie ta me anud said, 9,i
do Wn ta boli a Ctiristian; bow tan 1 ho V'
and the anxicui Iaok ini her great brown
eyes assured nie sue waa li eernest.

IlHattie, are yooe a sinner 1 l
:,, yus; I amn a very wicked girV
"WhRt 1 such a ltttie gizi a3 yen a

sinnor? IHoweoai that h?"
The tours c"ild ba kept baek ne longer,

and Bhe sorbed as if her heart ras broken
Ill ara sa wic'ced 1il she Eai&.
IlIlattie, what did Jeas orne into the

world for 1Il
IlT e sve r-innerp," came the anBwer

botween two groat bobs.
'Thon if yen are a alune, lho caIne te

savo ý ou . did ha n.t 1"
IV fil ha save rue?" Puhe aoked.

Y, ldatt'e; Jeýius3 is waitincg te cave
yen la uw. W il you go homo and give
yonrts If to bil e~ bo qaVod t

«1 will trv,' abn rollàed.
Why Iaîd 1 ask ber tu go homo te give

bor,ï1t ta cbribt ?
Thea ui xt aîternoon Hattie wan proeent

ut eliildrei meeting. bu% hor sad linlo fa.ce
Phowed that 'the quosticoi was sitiil unde-
cide 1. She came te me, aud.I esid:

il Wall, Hattie, did you giva youralf to,
Jeas?" i

"i triod te, but 1 denit feel any botter.
I asqkod Jeaus ta take mie, but 1 don't know
wlîether ho did or not."

I aiui tg her:
'I1 think 1 know whUit i8 th2 trcnble;"

and ai ber facD was turned ue corleîy to
MIno, CPerktng ýo orneBtly the iight, 1
addod, IlYou gave yourizelt te Jequa, and
thon took yonrsolf rigbt bick ogciin."

1,Vol', thatB jilOt wbat I did," caid
liaii as the truth flaibed upon ber.

Wli l that the way te do?1 Ien't 1h
bcsi to giva yeurgolf to bimn, and jut t' uet
him ta Pava yen? 1WNill yen do that 1 and
whord" I

IlO now-t bu moment ;" sud drepping
apon ber knee;, she Wad, "Jesns. I arn e
minxier, and I gîva mysoif ta yen, and l'Il
naver take mysaif back again as long a!3 1
livoY'

Thab was ail ahe could de. and whcn @ho
atoce thore wua a now Iight ini ber heart;-
and to-day Ilattic is one eft he Mosit jayous
and coirnest and u.poful Jittie Obristies li
in ail the wide, wide woend.

Will my routiers do au Hattie did 1

VOUR P~AGES.

xNiow thoy are reay, obidren;
1 kuow that yottr' eyes are bright,

Thùt yow, cheks have tho Cnningest
diniples

Anti your brows are ws fair as the light;
But I know eomothing e1co, Miy dnrlingo,

Thot maybe yen have net hoard.
So listen, my poti, andi remembor

à. wise aid grandmothe-',s ward:
Whenover yen fret andi quarrel,

Whenever yen frawn or cry,
There's a Uneion your fNees that toild t,

And wilI tell it by-aud-bye;
Ard when yen woutd fait, look ploa=at.

The tell-tale miirks will ee>':
"She or hoe May try to lhe P"etty,

Bub hnva been croqs ini tbieir day."

AFRAI.
W vEI as Gracie?1 Auntire May had

bean le! t alone te take cire cf her whilo
Gracie'a niammrthuti gene to town. Ab
first, Auntie Maîy had kept Gracie witii ber
ail the time, but after a while ber eyeg fell
upon a book that Bho wag very niuch inter-
ested lu. G.aeit waciamuuiingherself with
sema blooke, se that iA cauld de ne harm, te
take a peep inside. lIn a few Moments
Auntie May bati forzotten ail about Graie,çud ab2ut everytbing exo 'pt her book.
Gracie a3p'ke ta Auntiù M ty two or three
time3, but as uiliet ncived no answer abe
wauaered. away. She went te the kitchen,
and Koae, the cook, gave her a pieceof calte
and sent ber out cf doerB ta eit it se as
Lot te Fcatter ciuu.bt Dpof the kitchon
ileor.

Gracie Went ixitO the gardon. and te ber
àinrp'ise the hen and the chicken, and the
geeee followed lier. She 'WA9 very much
afraid cf a fierce old garder that always
hieReti at ber. and ef theoq olad hon thmt
rzofàd ber feathers and pecked anyens
who came near her cliokene, se aha vas net
ut ail ploasoti te have them, ail ru -_ ftor
ber. She backed andi backed ave;, itil
Phe bneked righlu into the holyhr,!k ;'etlize
The fowis c Jme afLta; and Q.acýjO hft-d up
lier veice anti wept.

Protty coon Auntio Ilay board ehrJe!
froni the gardon. Sbo droppod ber bont
and rau. Thorm etooti Gracie, :crramin-
with ail lier might, and tho hou and ta"~
goosojumpinrY aud flylngai ber. Ai e-z
ai a eaw Ïantio MIay, Gracie drop.1
ber cke, whioh the greody fowld soindt nn.i
ren awayvwitb, it quarrelling amorig Ilicin
aolves for picots.

etOraceo wau 'f raid ef tho n-iugb
chielcios." eho Fobbed. Yctt nay l>z m=
Auntie May diti net touch that book ogik
ntil minia caao borne.

000» ENOUGIT.
D.&n, beyg, I wanb ta give you

à mette sat andi gond;
'Twill niake yeur lives mucoeastl

If Yen beed it as yon abould.
Obay il lin the apirib,

Obey it in the letter-
DcDn't Ray a thing i8 Ilgood. enough"

Tiil ib can ho np botter.

And whothor ab your lessons,
Or nt yenr daily work,

Don'h ha a bialf-way dabbler-
Don't alip and filide and chirk,

Andi think it doesn à matser,
That anch talk ig "trash" and "atuif,'

For until your taâak ii perfect,
là is nover " good onough."

If your work ia ini the seool-room,
l.ake every lesen. tel];

No matter WZhat yen ean to ho, a

Bailci yeur fouadation voIl.
Every knotty point andi preblema

That Yen bravoly Master now,
Will. incroango your skill te labour

Witb tho nan or with the plougb.

If yen sweep a store or stable,
B3e sure yen go behind

Every box andi bale and countor;
l viii pay, Yeu Il always find,

To ho caret ul, patient, thorougli,
Though the work ba bard and rough,

Andi when you've doue your vory be8t,
'Twxll thon b. "good eneugb." ~

HOW JENNY IIELPED MAMMAL
JENY*s little baby brother wav

crosq one morning and crioti and cried, jr .

ai cross babies do *Mamma hati a heu
arhe and c-juld not take care cf b îby. &-0~
wben 1h cried àh made ber headuobe wori1Jenuy thouglit, INow I cau help mu~
nia" Saellhe got a rattie-box anti a l f
rabber bail, 'Iut baby lid mean étopp 2
cryintg andi vas cooing with great ploau )4#
&ùmma enuld thon seep, and ber h
soon stoppoul aching. When Jonny's m
nia woko, she sad: i

'Jenny, yen are a dear girl. My be ç
des net ache nuy more, and baby foi

botter jusb bconueo you played wltt i
Andi I kuow Yeu fout bappier, tom"~ A
Jenny knov she did.

IF yen wiahi to ho as happy as a eh.4' .1
pleaseo=o . $:


